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Wrestling CoachCarolina Boxers Will Mix With
Va. Tech In Tin Can Tonight

Pre-Seas- Record of Techmen GRAIL HOP ENDS

Policy of Annual Editor Embroils
Him in Fierce War with Senior Class

Editor of Yackety-Yac- k Defends His Position Seniors Indignant over
the Omission of Their Write-up- s Suit Threatened Possibility ,

of New Year Book Seniors Meet Tuesday Night to
Settle Matter.

Shows Much stronger Team
Than Last Year's. T5

WEEK-EN- D DANCES

Both Teams Enter
Affray with Clean Brilliant Affair Is Planned as

Climax to Week's Social
Activities.Slate for Season

SENIOR MEETING

CALLED TUESDAYBEAUTIES FLOOD CAMPUS

EDITOR DECRIES

USE OF FLATTERY

IN YACKETY-YAC- K

MUST HAVE OUR

WRITE-UP- S, WAR

CRY OF SENIORS

Shuford Back in Uniform Nash John
- eon Suffers Broken Nose from

Florida Battle Russell Will
' Replace Johnson.

Effort Will Be Made To Bring
Conflict to A Close.

The Order of the Grail will
play a major part in the social
activities of the week-en- d by giv-
ing its first dance of the winter

'I ,'v(By Henry C. Lay)
The University of North Car Ominous Rumbles Heard As Tar

Heel Reporter Interviews
Prominent Seniors.

NO FORMAL DISCUSSION
Urges Seniors To Do Some Ra-

tional Thinking Before
Attending Meeting.

season in Bynum Gymnasium to
night.

olina will meet V. P. I.'s boxing
team in the Tin Can tonight at
8:30. The Gobblers will be
fighting to keep their record

Coming on a week-en- d

by an unusual number of so BOSWELLS FORGET FACTS AL MOORE IS DENOUNCEDi
clean as they have already de-

feated Washington and Lee
twice this season. Carolina so
far has an unblemished slate

Tuesday night at 8 :30 at
Swain Hall, there will be held a
special senior smoker. There
will be no invited speakers, and
the meeting will be given over in
its entirety to the discussion of
the problem of Senior write-up- s
in the Yackety-Yac- k.

The question is expected to
receive a final thrashing out at
this time. Fifteen minutes will

Coach Chuck Quinlan, head coach
of wrestling, haa served efficiently as
trainer of Carolina athletic teams and
now is again in the sportlight as
coach of Carolina's greatest wrestling

--with their win over the Univer

(By Judah.Shohan)
According to present indica-

tions the lid is off and it's war
to the death between C. A. P.
"Al" Moore, and a large and in-

fluential faction of the Senior
class. . "Al" says the boys shall
not have their customary write--

sity of Florida last Monday
team.

night.

cial functions which were led
off last night with much gaiety
by the Junior Prom the Grail
enjoying the atmosphere thus
created should offer one of its
most popular dances of the seas-
on. A large number of girls
here for the Junior festivities
will grace the Grail hop tonight
and these, added to the ladies
to be imported tonight, will fur-
nish a good collection of femin-
ine talent. The Carolina-V- . P.
I. boxing match here tonight will

Washington and Lee has an
excellent array of skillful mitt- - MATMEN PREPARE

be given to each side of the ar- ups in the Yackety-Yac- k, and the
FOR BIG SEASON

rmen and it was quite a feat for
the Virginia Techs to gather in
two victories. Last year V. P.

gument. It is expected that Al
Moore, Yackety-Yac- k editor,

1 fell victim to the Tar Heel's and A. K. Smith, business manOnly One Position As Yet Un

Among the much discussed
questions now going the rounds
of the campus is this : Shall there
be senior write-up- s in the Yack-et- y

Yacht Opinion seems to be
divided ; the sticklers for tra-
dition cannot bear to have their
Yackety Yack show any devi-

ance from the previous ones or
else they cannot forbear the sat-

isfaction of having their vani-

ties tickled by a stock write-u- p

which tells what "a good true
pal" each senior is and how

he is in golden qual-

ities of which he never dreamed.
On the other hand, a large

group of students realize the ut-

ter absurdity of write-up- s and
are desirous of doing away with
them in order to improve the
quality of the annual. J Among
this group may be found the
editor of the Yackety Yack and
also the staff of the annual, men

onslaught of blows, but they
also augment the number of vis decided; Many Veterans

Appear.

ager, will present their side of
the case. Several conferences
have been held lately between

lave a vastly improved team
this season. Captain Shuford itors to the Hill. The Carolina

and his teammates will be fight The Carolina wrestling team
Buccaneers have been engaged
to furnish the music at the Grail
event, from nine until twelve.

the Senior class executive com-
mittee and Yackety-Yac- k . offi-

cials, in an effort to come to some
is settling down to a final week3ng to repeat their victory of

last year and to keep up the hun of work before the first meet of
the season. The mat game has agreement. Zack Williams anddred per cent record.

BRANSON TO SPEAK II. A. Wood, members of the exErn Carpenter will represent always proved an immensely
BEFORE N. C. CLUBCarolina in the bantamweight ecutivecommittee, will probably

present the senior's side of the
popular .one since, its introduc-
tion as a varsity sport here fiveHis Subject Will Be "The Essential

seniors evidently want their
write-up- s or "AP"s hide.

The pretty kettle of fish first
boiled over at the '27 smoker
last quarter. The worthy edi-

tor rose and laid down the law to
his class-mate- s. 7No such hokum
shall contaminate his pet, said
Cap. And then the storm broke.
The seniors demanded what they
considered their traditional dues,
and in a vote on the question,
only three members voted

write-up- s. These were
Al, himself, a colleague on the
Yackety-Yac- k staff, and Bob
Hardee.

The split then seemed to be
mending for a while, but rumb-
lings in the inner councils of the
seniors foreboded ill for "Al".
The split was becoming wider,
and has now approached a point
where it is expected to burst in-

to an open feud any moment.
(Continued en page four)

class. "He puFup a . classy bit of
boxing against Florida and many
spectators have said that his

case.years ago. This year, the secondQualities of Citizenship."

Dr. E. C. Branson will address
After the discussion, a votethat the game has been under

will be taken on the question. Ifthe direction of Coach P. H, who have had some experiencewas the best bout of the evening.
In the eliminations held Thurs the class upholds the Yackety- -

in annual work and realizeQuinlan, has seen more j candi
the North Carolina Club Mon-

day night at 7 :30. His subject
is to be "The Essential Quali dates for positions on the wrest from past experience the imday Jack Baird and Christy

ilatheson fought to a draw and
Yack, that will naturally close
the subject. However, if they
continue to oppose it, it will then

ling team than ever before.ties of Citizenship." Is is only possibility of securing good
write-up- s and the advanges of4t has not been decided which The position in only oneon rare occasions that the stu-

dents on the campus have the no write-up- s at all rather thanclass is still undecided. No outman will go into the ring for
Carolina. Both of these men are mediocre ones.

Moore's Attitude
standing candidates have been
uncovered in the 115 lb. class.
It is considered probable that

opportunity to hear Dr. Bran-
son speak, and a large number
are expected to turn out Mon-

day night.
In an interview with the Tar

last and skillful boxers and
should bring in the bacon.

Nash Johnson, star light-(Continu- ed

on page two)
Heel reporter Editor C. A. PMotsinger, veteran grappler,

(Continued on page four)The meetings are held fort may be able to train down to
this weight, leaving the 125 lb,nightly, on Monday evenings

in Room 112, Saunders Hall class open. The candidates for

be the Yackety-Yack- 's move, and
they will be expected to yield to
popular sentiment. '

,

,., Refreshments will be served,
and smokes will be on hand,
but the smoker will be a strictly
business one. There will only
be the two fifteen minute pres-

entations of the question, no for-

mal discussion being permitted.
As the meeting will be one of

extreme importance to all mem-

bers of the class of '27, it is ex-

pected that every senior will be
present at the final public
thrashing out of this subject.

JUNIORS INITIATE
promptly at 7 :30. (Continued on page two)

COACHES SOUND

CALL FOR WINTER

i GRID PRACTICE
SOCIAL WHIRL BY

NORWICH STAGES

NOVEL MEET WITH

RIFLERS IN FEB.
GRAND OPERA SEASON OPENS

BRILLIANT PROM
IN DURHAM NEXT THURSDAY

Third Year Men Set Precedent at 1st Intercollegiate Match BringsCollins and Cerney Return To
Teach Latest Football

Tactics.
Classes Treating the Four Operas To Be Presented Will Be Held Tar Heels in Contact with

Strong Team.
University with Dance

Last Night.m New West by McCorkle; Weaver Guest Conductor
for "Aida" and "Faust." TIGER BASKETlEERS

FLOP FINANCIALLYPRACTICE TO BEGIN WED. TO ENTER NATIONAL MEETGRAND MARCH A SUCCESSThe distinguished orchestra "The Barber of Seville;" on
Thursday, "Rigoletto;" and on

At the meeting of the rifleLast night those of the campus
conductor, Maestro Pirro Paci,
of Perugia, Italy, will conduct
for the Philadelphia La Scala

Friday, "Aida." Clemson Team Unable to Raise Ade-
quate Funds for Trip.who rank as honored Juniors club Tuesday several importantThe Philadelphia La Scala

Football has returned, per-
haps a bit out of season, but
nevertheless it is here. The old
familiar "thud" of body on turf,
or boot against leather will once

flung cares aside and celebratGrand Opera Company which The basketball game, schedulGrand Opera Company, with Dr,
ed ; paying tribute to themselves ed for tonight with Clemson, haswill present Grand Opera at the

City Auditorium, January 27,
Francesco Pelosi as Director-Genera- l,

is now in its third suc at one of the season's most en been called off by the Clemson
28, and 29, under the auspices of cessful season, making a tour college authorities. The only

beginning at Richmond, contin reason given by the South Car

joyable social affairs. The class
of '28 offered an innovation in
the way of University socials as
a Junior dance is unprecedented
in the annals of local society.

uing through North Carolina olinians for their sudden deci-

sion not to meet the Southernand Florida to Cuba, Mexico,
and South America. Its staff champions is that the team could

not scrape together enough fiThe success of last night wasconsists of over two hundred
such as to predict that the plan nancial consideration to makeartists, among them many art
will be adopted by succeeding the trip.
classes in future years. The University officials were

The Junior Prom, inaugurat informed of the cancelled game
ing the social whirl of the week to late to arrange another for

this week-en-d, and the students

matters were decided. The exe-

cutive committee of the club,
which has charge of the arrange-
ment of all matches, accepted
the challenge of the Norwich
University Rifle team for a
shooting match to be held the
first week in February. The
members of the club also voted
to raise the initiation fee from
$7 to $9, the increase to take ef-

fect after January 29. Dues will
remain the same $3 a year.

The Norwich University has
one of the most formidable rifle
teams in the country, and the
University is indeed fortunate in
arranging a match with such an
outstanding school. Norwich
was one of the twelve teams at
the National Intercollegiate
match last spring and they fin-

ished fourth. Their record was
surpassed only by the two Navy
teams and George Washington
University. Norwich last year
had the individual National rifle
champion.

Everyone interested in joining

the Durham-Chap- el Hill Grand
Opera Company. Mr. Paul
John Weaver, Director of the
Department of Music and Pres-

ident of the Durham-Chap- el Hill
Grand Opera Company, will con-

duct as guest conductor "Aida"
and "Faust." v

The operas to be presented
are: "Rigoletto" ; Thursday,
"Aida" Friday and "Faust"
Saturday, each scheduled for 8

p. m. "The Barber of Seville"
will be given Saturday at 3 p.
m. : :.:

Open classes treating the four
operas to be presented will be
held by Mr. T. Smith McCorkle
on four afternoons of next week.

This will be done in the class
in Music Appreciation, which
meets at 3 :00 p. m. in Room 8,

end, set a pace which if followed
or attained by the affairs which
succeed, will mark the present
season as one of brilliant social

will have to do without their
Saturday night dose of basket

more resound back and forth on
old Emerson field, as the Caro-
lina gridiron coaches issue their
call for winter practice a little
arlier than winter practice has
ver been called before. In fact,

it might not be a bad idea to
all the practice spring practice

instead of winter practice, as
the weather is pleasant enough
at present to deserve the title
of anything warm,
i Practice will definitely start
"Wednesday afternoon and equip-
ment will be issued Monday and
Tuesday at the stadium.

Coaches Collins, Cerney, and
Fetzer will all be on hand to wel-
come oia man football back to
the realms of "North Carolina.
The coaches are particularly em-
phatic on the importance of the
winter practice. The best and
only time for men to learn the
underlying principles and fun-
damentals of the game is in the

ter season practice. Every can-
didate will receive individual at--

(Continued on page three), ;w.V

ball.

ists of first rank, an orchestra
of twenty-fou- r, a ballet of twen-
ty, and a chorus of thirty.

A number of automobile own-

ers are offering to take along
persons who have not cars of
their own". If opera-goe- rs who
have automobile space to spare,
and those who need transporta-
tion, will notify the Music De-

partment, the office will attempt
to arrange comfortable trans-
portation for all.

Holders of season tickets who

do not plan to attend every night

A game has been arranged for
Saturday afternoon with Coach
Belding's Tar Baby basketeers
as the opposition for the varsity.
The varsity-fros- h game starts

attainments. Girls from all
corners of the state, a glorious,
gay, gladsome, galaxy of girls
glitteringly gowned gathered to
grace the Gymnasium with
glamorous gayety. The third
year men joined in the celebra-
tion of class glory and the enthu-
siasm of class spirit reached in-

spiring heights during the eve

around four-thirt-y and will be
free to all interested enough to
journey down to the Tin Can.

may dispose of their unused tickNew West. The stories of the
A preacher in Memphis says hell isets through Mr. Weaver's office.

This depends, of course, upon 25.000 miles in circumference. Wonoperas will be told and musical
illustrations will be given. On der whether' there's anything signifining, rne Deauuiui aecorauons

executed by the decoration com- - the rifle club is Urged to send inTuesday, Mr. , McCorkle , will cant in the fact that the earth is alsothe extent of . the demand for
single tickejts. j ... j,w w'-- (Continued en page femr)25,000 miles ' in circumference. 'treat "Faust on Wednesday, (Continued on page three) '


